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No. lBB - September 1991

FRCM TIIE H)IIOR: The weather Lras certainly been dry leading to sorne novements of birds
in search of food. Flocks of up to twenty red-tailed Cockatoos have been seen in the
Helidon/Iredal,e dj-stricts; and smal-l- f1ocks of up to twelve King Parrots have been seen
qround the Toowoomba range areas. The Lathamrs Snipe have retr.rrned to Hood's Lagoon
(*.,er thejr annual migration to Japan.

As rnenti-oned in our last newsl-etter the Annual General- Meeting of the Toowoomba Bird
Club will- be held on Tuesday, 15 October at the Toowoomba Education Centre conmencing
aL 7.00 p.m. with drinks and nibbles. otrr guest speaker will the Minister for the Envir-
onment and Heritage,the Honourable Pat Cornben, M.L.A. A nomination form for positions is
included with this nevsletter. As per our constitution, norninations must be received i-n
writing fourteen days prior to the meeting; only nominations for insitions not already
norninated for can be taken frorn the floor on the niqht. Mernbers are asked to brinq a
plate to the meeting.

You nray have noticed that this nerssletter and the l-ast one were printed on ordinary
paper again. This is because the recycled paper has been upsetting the printing nnchines
at the Toowoomba Education Centre so they have had to revert to i-rsing the regular white-
type of paper.

Atre[IST q]TItG REPORI: MJRPIIYS! CREEK AI{D HH,IDN (25.8.91)
-l,though 

there wasn't a great abundance of birds, the nurnber of species seen on the Iast
Woting was respectabl-e. The bush looked very stressed from the extreme drlzness - drooping
Ieaves, no undergrowth and red dust covering the road verges.

There was no water on Paradise Creek Road, but plenty of noisy Friarbirds. €verybody had
good views of Buff-rumped Thornbil.Is and were surprised how yellow our northern race can
be. Carrying along Fifteen Ittile Road, we were pleased to see a number of Drsky WoodswaLl-ows
hawking over an open paddock. They obligingly perched on low sLrrubs near our party so that
we cou.l-d see them in greater detail. Fifteen mil-e Creek was conpletely dry so there was
no hope of seeing Yell-ow-tufted Honeyeaters. However a mal-e Rose Robin displayed himsel-f
beautiful-Iy so that we could wonder at his rich rose-col-oured breast.

Spring Bluff was the venue for morning tea. Here we sat j-n a littl-e oasis of colourful-
garden beds, Iush greenery and tinkling water. Ssne nre,rfuers continued to Helidon Spa and

Hood's Lagoon finishing with a late lunch at Helidon Picnic area.

Thirteen mernebrs were present on the beautifuf, sunny, windl.ess day. 60 species were seen
(or heard) at Mrrphy's Creek with another 24 added to the Iist in the Helidon area, nnkj,ng
a total- of 84 species for the outing.

Lesley Beaton
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BIRD BEHAVICIJR3 HEARIIiG ( Part 15 of a series )

The oars of birds, Iike their eyes, are similar in structure and sensitivity to our

ornrn, although birds do not have a cartilaginous external ear, or pinna. A single bone,

tlre coltrnella, replaces the three snnll- bones of the nnmnalian middl-e ear. Birds have

a peak of sensitivity, similar to humans, to sounds between 1.5 and 4.0 kiloHertz.

However, the range of hearing varies considerably between species. Hearing is generally

very acute, as i.l-.1-ustrated by the use of parrots and waterfowl- as rwatchdogs' through-

out history; the geese that alerted the citizens of Ronre being the nxcst famous example.

Birds use thejr sense of hearing for four, or even five purposes. The nost obvious and

imtrnrtant one is the rol-e of hearing in conmunication. Birds sing and call to advertise

territories and attract nntes, keep contact in flocks and give warning of danger. Unl-ess

they wish to avoid attracting a predator, their sounds may be stmctured to rnake it easy

for other birds to pinpoint their trrcsitions, and sonre birds, at least, are known to have
peaks of hearing sensitivity that are tuned to the songs and calls of their species. Birds
also use hearing to find their prey. This may be through jlcidental association, Iike

the ravens that find carrion by horning on the howling of wolves or by listening to the
sounds generated by their potential victjms: Austrafian Black-backed $4agpies find beetle

Iarvae in the soil by listening for the sounds of their burrowing. Birds have also to

be aware of the sounds made by approaching predators, ,especiall! at night or in dense cover.

A few birds are known to use sound for finding their way in the dark. These j-ncfude the

cave swiftl_ets of southern rndia and south-east Asia which trnsses the power of echo-Io.-1-

ion, although it is less sensitive than that used by bats to find insect prey. T'fxe bjjo--/

ernit streams of clicks audibl-e to the hunnn ears, at frequencies of 1.5 to 2.5 kiloHertz,

corntrnred with the largety inaudible 20 to 115 kil-oHertz of bat pulses. These birds echo-

Iocation systems are onty usefuf for finding nests and roosting places in the pitch-dark

of caves. There h,ave been suggestions that sounds coufd assist rnigratory birds to fix

their positions. High flying Uirds could hear the choruses of croaking frogs vfuich ennnate

frorn the sanre ponds each year and use them as landnrarks. Ttre recent discovery that birds

can hear infra-sounds ( frequencies too low for the human ear) Lr,as opened up another poss-

ibfe use of sound in migration. pigeons are sensitive to lnfra-sounds with frequencies

between 0.05 and 10 Hertz. Such sounds are generated by storms, the passage of wind over

mountains and the sea breaking on the shore, and travel thrrough the atmosphere for hund-

reds of kil_ornetres. These noises could be lnrticularly helpful whren bjrds rnigrate at night

or in heavy cloud, but as yet there is no proof that any use is nade of them.

For afl- uses of the ear, localization of sound sources is vitally important. In humans,

pinpointing a sound is achieved by cornparing tiny differences between pitch and timing

of the sounds entering twc ears. Depending on the lrcsition of the source, a sound takes

longer to reach one ear than the other, and is fouder on one side than the other. Ttrese

rninute differences are increased by the head forming an obstacle around vftrich sound h,asn-

to travel . Birds use a sjmil-ar system but, because their heads are so much smal-ler, the',.-,

time differences in arriving sound waves are too snral-l to measure. However, like reptiles

and amphibians, but unlike marr.nafs, birds hlave a passage through the skull vfttich links

the two eardrums. As sound waves travef down the passage, each eardnrn receives the sound

on both its faces. The result is to enhrance the difference in response between the two

eardrums and, given the birds greater ability (contrnred with nnnrnals) to discrirrrirtate

tj-rne differences in sor..nnds, this enabl-es them to pinpoint the source.

Sound localization has reached its peak in the owf, sqne of wLrich can trpunce on prey in

pitch darkness and are four tjrnes better at this than any other anirnal tested. The owl's

frearing system has several features not found in other birds. There is a circul-ar ruff

of very fine feathers around each eye that funnels sound to the ear opening, which is

hidden under a flap of skin. The ear openings are aslmmetrically ptaced on the head as a

firrther aid to tocitization, the l-eft ear being placed higher and its opening tilted down-

wards, so it is more sensitive to sounds frqn below. Csrpar'ison- bet-ween the gars g:-ves

a good measurement of the angle of el-evation of a sound source, so tfie owl can juoge the

poiitio.r of a mouse on the ground below. Extreme accuracy is needed because the angle is

usually sha1low, so a slj-ght cLr,ange resul-ts in a large shift in range of the target.

bv Barbara Weffer

Adapted frorn Bird Behaviour, (1985) by Robert Burton,Granada Publ-ishjng, London.
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/ 'GIpSy pOINT LODGE (address: Gipsey Point,  Victor ia 3891. (051) 5BB 205-
/ - -

I

,, A number of birding weeks have been organized for 1991-1992. For nore jnformation

i contact Barbara Wel-l-er.

/ Bird Week with Ken Simpson - Sunday 29 Septernber to Saturday 5 October 1991

f eirA Weeks with Graham Przzey - Sunday 29 March to Saturday 4 April 1992
Sunday 4 to Saturday 10 October 1992

Bird Week with Rickr,ard Jordan - Sunday I to Saturday 7 I'4arch L992

Birds of the Coast and irbuntains - Sunday 15 to Sunday 22 Ylarch L992

Bird Observers' Weeks for 1991: Septenrber B to 14, Septenrber 22 to 28, October 20 to 26,
November 3 to 9, ltovernber 24 to 30

Pelargic and whal-e watching Trips hr,ave also been organized. ffidr tee

I\IIi,III.IATIG'I FORM FOR EKECT'TIVE POSITTOT.IS: 199L - 1992

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING FIELD ON TUESDAY 15 OCTOtsER 1991.

1. Position.
\ . t

Name of norninee

Nqninated by. ..

Seconded by.. .

Acceptance (Signature of norninee) ...Date'

2. Posi-tion

Name of Norninee.

Nominated bv.. .

\"t Seconded by...

Acceptance (signature of norninee) ... Date .

3.  Posit ion.

Name of Norninee

Nqninated by...

Seconded by.. .

Acceptance (Signature of norninee)--.. .Date
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" For a moment I thought he'd sighted a purple spottgd
sandpiper, but apparently he's only -won the lottery."

*********************************************************************************** 
I

SURFACE
MAIL

Pat pfConnetl,
I Richardrs Court,
rwhmlGA. 4350
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FTIII]FE OT}TITIGS: T'OOWOCI4BA BIRD CLI.]B

Sunday, 29 Septernber - Coolmunda Dam via Inglevood. Ivbet at the rnain picnic ground at
9.00 a.m. Leader Rod Hobson 075 661379

PLEASE IIOTE! TFIIS WILL BE TFIE FIFTII SUNDAY OF SEPTEN4BER I\CIT TT{E FOIJRTH AS PREVIOUSLY
ADVISED. Rod and Pat wiII be away on the 22 Septenrber at Birdsville.
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I post*cn I

TEE TOOI./OOMBA BIRD CIUB NEVSLETTER
Registered by Australia post
Frblication Nunb et eBG79?1

If undeliverable return to
Toowoomba Bird. Club Inc.
P .O.  Box  57
Darling Heights. eld.. 4r5O

c

{/ T\:esday, 15 October
T

Sunday,

Sunday,

October

Irlovenber

Annual General- Meeting. 7.00 prn for 7.30 pn at the Education
Centre, Baker Street. Mernbers and jrrvited guests ONLY.

Bird-a-thon

Redl'uood Park and Withcott

Q{-OIE: Arenrt You glad

that God invented birds- -1

Grand-nn. If he h,adn't :

you'd have nothing to

d o ! ! !

A six-year old boY.


